
Happy Monday everyone and I hope your week will be less hectic that our first one - some might 
even say ‘unprecedented’!! I do hope you will be able to make use of our FAQ document and be 
able to come along to our webinar. 
Stay safe and well everyone. 
 
New guidance ‘Restricting attendance during national lockdown: schools’ can be found 
here 
Hospital schools get a mention (hurrah!) - see below:  
 
P27 - Alternative provision schools  
Alternative Provision schools should remain open to vulnerable children and young people and 
children of critical works (recognising that the characteristics of the cohorts in alternative 
provision will mean these settings continue to offer face to face provision for all pupils, where 
appropriate). We expect AP schools to actively encourage those they consider to be vulnerable 
– identified in partnership with local services - to attend provision. They should provide robust 
remote learning for those who are not attending.  
 
On occasion AP schools will encounter circumstances where they cannot provide their usual 
interventions and provision at adequate staffing ratios, or with staff with vital specialist training. 
In these circumstances they should seek to resume as close as possible to full time provision, 
as soon as possible, for all children of critical workers and those deemed vulnerable.  
 
Hospital schools should continue to provide full time education where it is safe and feasible to 
do so, and in line with hospital infection prevention and control (IPC)  measures 
 
Catch up with colleagues webinar - we know from emails that there are lots of questions that 
we would benefit from sharing with other colleagues and just find out a bit more about what 
others are doing. In order to start to conversations, we are holding a webinar on Tuesday 12th 
January at 3.30pm. Details are below: 
 
Topic: NAHE touching base with members 
Time: Jan 12, 2021 03:30 PM London 
  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83822037129?pwd=TU43am5TaCsxQ05iY0ZJQlp6QnF0dz09 
  
Meeting ID: 838 2203 7129 
Passcode: 648935 
 
We appreciate that it is short notice but hope to record it so that everyone can access it 
 
NAHE frequently asked questions - we have started a shared google doc that people can put 
questions onto and others can respond. I have started it off with the queries that came through 
on the group emails this week and hope that this can be a starter for us. I know that there will be 
a more efficient way of sorting this out, but this will be an interim solution, as we are all pushed 
for time. Check out what is on the document already and add it if you wish! Click here 
 
 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/950510/School_national_restrictions_guidance.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83822037129?pwd=TU43am5TaCsxQ05iY0ZJQlp6QnF0dz09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kFHDQ6EafZ7zvVlGOXK2pxLBaXPcSf2e7vcIIsX8uEE/edit


Legal position for testing for school leaders - this is a useful summary from Stone King here  
 
New petition for ensuring that children with cancer have access to education - a campaign by 
Dame Kathyrn August that is well worth supporting: you can find out more here  
 
Guidance on quality and nature of remote education - includes the need for ‘video’ lessons - 
either live or using a platform such as Oak. More information from the School Week article here:  
 
The Association for Child and Adolescent Mental Health (ACAMH) sleep event. ACAMHs 
is one of our associated partners and though this might be of interest - they are running an 
online 'Sleep Matters' session on Thursday 11 February, from just £30.  
 
We'll look at the issues around children’s sleep, recent research findings, implications of sleep 
for children’s mental health and wellbeing, evidence-based treatment of what helps and hinders, 
and effective behavioural interventions. We hope you can join us and our speakers, Dr.Faith 
Orchard of University of Sussex, Prof. Heather Elphick, Consultant at Sheffield Children’s 
Hospital, and Vicki Dawson, CEO and Founder of The Sleep Charity.  
 
 

https://www.stoneking.co.uk/literature/e-bulletins/school-coronavirus-testing-key-legal-points-school-leaders?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=School%20Coronavirus%20Testing%20Key%20Legal%20Points%20for%20School%20Leaders%20-%2008012021&utm_content=School%20Coronavirus%20Testing%20Key%20Legal%20Points%20for%20School%20Leaders%20-%2008012021+CID_4a0ef259e122ca5d95b780e0bb00f4dc&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=here
https://www.change.org/p/uk-parliament-children-with-cancer-should-not-have-to-appeal-for-special-educational-help/u/28272587?recruiter=1165097095&utm_source=share_update&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=share_twitter_responsive&utm_term=petition_dashboard&recruited_by_id=77eb1280-2b29-11eb-b98e-5107cee254f5
https://schoolsweek.co.uk/government-to-increase-remote-education-expectation-and-demand-video-lessons/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=government-to-increase-remote-education-expectation-and-demand-video-lessons&mc_cid=5af64e4798&mc_eid=375c281063
https://www.acamh.org/event/sleep-matters/

